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HELP FROM EAST . . . Robert Welling (left), director 
of public safety for the city of Toledo, Ohio, adds a 
steadying hand while Councilman J. A. Beasley sets 
street sign marking now Toledo St. In Torrance. In the 
center is Chamber of Commerce Vice President R, S. 
"Dick" Pylc. The street was given the Toledo name 
when it was discovered that a street In Toledo was 
named Torrance Drive. (Herald Photo)

Garden Checklist
1. Constant pinching of new growth on Fuchsias 

forces bushy side growth and added new wood to car 
ry blooms.

2. Give Camellias and other acid loving plants 
a follow up feeding with an acid plant food this month. 
Three post-bloom feedings at monthly intervals is par 
for these shrubs.

3. Feed roses again when the first big flush of 
bloom is gone.

4. Brighten dull spots in the garden with gallon- 
can size Marguerites In full bloom, hey like sun and 
need little care when established.

5. Set out bedding annuals for summer to fall 
color.

ONE PERFORMANCE

Ltuiingtr Hfah School Auditorium, Lawndole 

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 19

PORTER HEAPS
DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN 

ORGANIST LECTURER

In an imformal program of 

organ music and playing tipi

A program for organlata who pl«y far fun and re- 
Uxatlon and peopla who Just Ilk* organ muilc.

  Mr. Heaps will discuss and demonstrate

  How to play i simple piece In on* lesson.

  How to pl«y and arranpe popular music chords, counter melodies, special rhythms.

  How to play apeclal Instrumental effects.

  laey rulti for using tha drawbars.

If you havi baan thinking about starting to play tha 
organ thla program la a MUST. Mr. Heapi takes tha 
myatary out of organ playing and aniwara many ques- 
tlona that pURla tha baglnnar.

Ownara of any typa organ will anjoy thli Itctuie- 
racltal.

 ring tha whola family and frlandi, entertaining and 
Initruetlva no admission charga,

THURSDAY IVININQ S P.M., MAY tl

LCUZINOBn HIQH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
IN LAWNOALI

Write or Phont for FREE TICKETS

1415 SEPULViOA BLVD.
Manhattan Beach

PR 6-/98S

. . . Freeway
(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor K a n o and Supervisor 
Halm, who pointed oil) that 
the Harbor freeway is the bus 
iest, most heavily traveled 
roadway in the world with an 
average daily traffic count of 
195.000 motor vehicles.

UK KKC.M.m) to the audi 
ence of about 200 the fight 
that was necessary to get con 
struction funds budgeted, even 
though plans were done and 
the right of way secured for 
the section.

Other participants in the 
opening ceremonies included 
Councilmen Pete .Tensen. Rob 
ert Firstman. Adams Bolton 
and Harvey Chapman of Gar- 
dena; Councilman Nickolas O. 
Drale of Torrance: Dr. George | 
Glassoff. president, (iardena 
Valley Chamber of Commerce: 
past presidents Jim Rush and 
Robert Longaere and secretary- 
manager Charles Welton; Carl 
Hoffman, president. Harbor 
District Chambers of Com 
merce; James S. Lawrence, 
past president. So u t h s i d e 
Chamber of Commerce. 

* *    
ALSO CAPTAIN Robert 

Weddle, former Commanding 
Officer of the Lennox Sheriff's 
station, recently assigned to the 
Firestone Sheriff's station; 
County Road Commissioner. N. 
H. Templin; Al Himelhoch. Dis 
trict Engineer in charge of ope 
rations for the State Highway 
Department; Mrs. Anne Sorin, 
president of the Civic Council; 
nnd Mrs. Lansing Scott: and 
Robert Hartzell, Hawthorne 
Fire Chief.

First traffic on the new free 
way section was a motorcade 
of about 25 cars, including a 
number of "horseless car 
riages" and classic automobiles. 

iV -S T*-
AMONG THE "old timers" 

and classics were a 1911 Chev- 
olet, driven by James Rush, 

with Supervisor Hahn as pas 
senger; a 190? Rambler, driven 
by Arnold D. Kazan; a 1930 
Packard Sport Phaeton, operat 
ed by Michael J. MsManus; 
Warren Tinch in a 1921 Ford 
pickup: Clem C. Hiser in a 
1934 Cadillac V12 sedan; and 
arson W. Bell in a 1931 Stude- 
baker. ,:,

The motorcade left the free 
way at the El Segundo boule 
vard offramn as workmen were 
removing the barricades at 
124th St.

The freeway will be opened 
to southbound traffic in about 
two weeks. The entire section 
to 190th St. is scheduled to be 
completed about Aug. 15.

Marine Pfc. Gerhardt F. 
Cherney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlis D. Bell of 21416 Moneta 
Ave., is serving with the First 
Marine Brigade at. the Marine 
Air Corps Station, Kaneohe 
Bay, Hawaii.

The Brigade is a compact 
force composed of air, infan 
try, artillery and logistical 
units under one tactical com- 
ir.and.

PARK QUEEN . . . Charm- 
ing Janet Speaks was nam 
ed queen of La Romeria 
Park In competition with 
other young ladles from the 
Southwest Park area last 
Saturday and will reign over 
community activities at the 
park during the coming 
year.

Births
TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
JOHNSON Mr. aiui Mm. Allcin n..

16816 "D' 1 Yukon Ave., a 3011,
David Alien, April 21. 

COREY Mr. and Mrs. Donald, 17524
Yukon Aver, a daughter, Susan
Uliilne. April 22. 

OTEHO Mr. and Mr*. Prur. M2 E.
221»t St.. a son. Murk Anthony,Anrll 25. 

DEAN Mr. and Mr». John K.
33750'j Pennsylvania St.. a dtugli-trr. Laura Kay, April 36. 

MAHQUARD Mr. and Mra. R. K..2f>l6 Martlm Sf.. » son, MatthewWilliam. April 27. 
QUINT Mr. nnd Mm. Wayn>\ 303V,W. Carson 81.. a son, Wuyno Jos eph. April 29.
STRUMPFER Mr. and Mrs. Donnlrt 722! fflenhurn Aw, n daughter,Knren Marie. April 29. 
EDWARDS Mr. and Mr*. Paul. 21812So Flgiiernn St., a daughter, Pa-tric-la Dlane. April an. 
NORVKLI.T- -Mr. and Mrs. Spent-"

25213 Woodward Ave. Lonittn, a
son. Davlil Mlrlmcl, Mar 1. BROADMKAD Mr. and Mrs Robert
S^nrtW- « ""  MiC"nH

ESTEP Mr. and Mrs. Vi-i-n, 22101 S
Neptune, Ave.. ,i son, Mlcliael. April

PKRRIKE—Mr. anil Mm. Olenn. 21128

Six From Area 
Visit Idyllwild

Kivr Soillh Hiiy rrslilcnl* atlil 
OMO from ToiTniK'P \\ere 

\ ;imoiif: the 72 from IliC greater 
Ix>,s Anhplcs area who partld- 
palrtl In the ttrOHt Hooks 
Spring Institute at tlio Idyll- 
wild Arts Foundation in the 
San .lacinto mountains last 
week end.

Those present enjoyed an 
exhilarating week end consist 
ing of discussions of excerpts 
from the writings of Plutarch, 
Tolstoy, and .lean-Paul Sartre, 
hiking, and watching the wild 
life in the beautiful mountain 
area.

Saturday evening, Seymour 
Weinstein of Chicago, presi 
dent of the Great Books Koun-' 
elation, talked on Henry) 
Adams' place in literature. '

The Spring Institute at Idyll-  

Cheap Flooring 
Doesn't Pay, 
Council Claims

AT FREEWAY OPENING . . . Hitching a ride on an ancient auto at opening cere 
monies of the newest Harbor Freeway link Thursday arc (from left) Robert Kane, (iardena; Nickolas Drale, Torrance councilman; James Rush, former Gardena Mayor; 
L. A. Council President John S. Gibson Jr.; William Camcron of Redondo Reach, and 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. (Herald Photo)

Choosing bargain-basement 
surfacing material for a home 
may not make much,of a dent 
in the budget, but It could 
leave a few dents in a floor.

One of the prime requisites 
of flooring material is Its abil- 
ty to resist indenation. Just 

consider this:
When a 160-pound man sits 

down he imposes a pressure of 
40 pounds on each leg of the 
chair. If he tilts, the load on 
he two back legs is 300 
)ounds or more per square 
nch. Even a sharp blow from 

one of Junior's Western boots 
can leave its mark.

IT TAKES quite a rugged 
surface to endure this sort of 
>unishment, according to the 
lardwood Flooring Council of [ 
Southern California's Research 
Bureau. It found that hard- 
vood flooring is in the group 
:hat stands at the head of the 
'resistance to indentation" 
1st.

Unsightliness is not the only 
sin of materials that dent or 
chip easily. An uneven sur- 
'ace collects dirt and conjpli-
cates a cleaning problem.

* * *
POROUS MATERIALS also 

an stain easily, and even de- 
eriorate, when exposed to oil, 
rease and certain other pene- 
rating substances. A coat of 

wax will help, but it doesn't al- 
vays provide complete protec- 
ion.

Fading and discoloration Is 
nother seriotis objection to an 
iferior floor covering. The 
ontrast between the areas tha 
re exposed to the heaviesi 
raffic and those that are more 
rotected will soon become 
istressingly apparent.

wild is one of the special activ 
ities sponsored by the Los An 
geles Great Books Council. Par 
ticipants have varying back 
grounds but a common interest 
in significant books.

South Bay and Torrance res 
idents attending the Institute 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Pier-

Seventh-Day Adventists Pick 
Cree Sandefur as New President
Glenn L. Goffar, pastor of Toi 
ranee Seventh-day Adventis 
Church, today announced tli 
nomination of Cree Sandcfu

son of Hermosa Beach, Mr. and i as new president of the Soutl 
Mrs. Louis Davis of Redondo \ Srn...C.?.lilorni?.,.C-0lfe.ronce 
Beach, Mrs. Vernal Josephson 
of Palos Verdes, and Mrs. Rob 
ert Smith of Torrance.

oversee all spiritual activity o 
the Torrance Church in addi

HIS NEW BUGLE

current yearly rate PAID QUARTERLY 

OPEN YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT-TODAY

5-Pc. Deluxe Barbecue Set
HEW ACCQUHTS OK ADDITIONS 
OF $500 OR

one (lift i>i>r i-iistanu'r lot ruc/i net" account or

otitfttoetft
INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Avr)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelma)-FA 8-6111

Stan Heiman 
Says...

"See my 

Listings below!"

INTRODUCING
Mr. Stanley Helm*

Salesman. "St.irt," a former 
Governor ol the Ton-met 
Moose Lodge and present 
lit Vice Commander of the 
Ton-mica American Legion, 
li * current candidate for 
the post of Commander of 

the American Legion,

STAN'S LISTINGS:
l't miss this well lociitecl, level 60x180 R-3 lot. It has » small sq. ft. house set well back with room to huild m fi.mt, oreasily be removed. Lots like tills are «c.nc-, A nood buv at .10,000. It Is located M 1524 W. 227th St., ask for Alter 1085,   "is can ot Arranged."

FOR A LARGE FAMILY
This < bderoom 2 story home is ideal. Has large family kit chen, IJ,, batlu, hardwood floois, close to Torrance shopplna

R-1   LOTS   LOTS   LOTS R-l
TJiat'a right-3 of them-all adjoining-and only »2,500 apiece. 
We will accept ea»h-or $500 down a\ terms Curbs, ereets
i,'il"w'r* ,a 'V" " nd pald ""'  Wh" e "   "'«>" w"y 0" 'he "-"it side of Shearer St., atditing 60 ft. north of Do5t. Don't all ow. nguei

ALTER
REALTY]

1C INSURANCE j

FA 8-0373
»^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^W

NOW IS THE TIME

TO INVEST 
IN REAL ESTATE

tion to the religious program 
of some eighty other Adventist 
churches throughout Los An 
geles, Santa Barbara and Yen- 
tura counties and numerous 
other church operated hos- 
tals, schools and related Insti 
tutions.

The new spiritual leader re 
places Reinhold R. Bietz, who 
was named president of the 
Adventists' Pacific Union Con 
ference earlier this week.

Pastor Goffiir said the new 
church president's first duties 
will include a survey of the 
Torrance church's spiritual 
program Including plans for 
future growth of the local 
church congregation.

Next Mr. Sandefur will per 
form his first public function 
as new head of all Southern 
California Adventists as he di 
rects the 10-day 57th annual^ 
Camp meeting of Seventh-dayW) 
Adventists in Lynwood, a 92- 
year-old tradition in the Ad- 
v>entist Church.

"The 20,000 Seventh-day Ad- 
vealists in the Southland wel 
come our new president into 
Iris leadership position and 
wish for him God's everlasting 
favor in leading men and wo 
men, through our church and 
its mennbers, to a closer walk 
with the Maker of all true 
Christians," said Pastor Gof 
far.

Torrance Girl 
to Aid Moving 
)f Area College

Lois Wright, a freshman 
drama student at Long Beach 
State College, has won /he lead 
 ole in a musical comedy, "The 
?oy Friend," to open in early 
"tine at the Off-Broadway 
theatre, Long Beach. 
While rehearsing of that role A 
he will apuear In the five  

light run (May 17-21) of Loi\? 
teach State's annual musical 
reduction, Johann Strauss'* 
omic operetta "Die Fleder- 
i.aus." In the college show, 
he is a singing (lancer.

Miss Wright, 456 I£. 220th 
St.. is a graduate of Mary- 
mount High School, Palos Ver 
des. She is 19.

Her earlier appearances in 
community theaters include 
roles at the Off-Broadway and 
Magnolia theaters in "Auntie 
Manic," "No Time for Ser 
geants" and "The Crucible" 
Earlier this year she was seen 
on the college stage In "Time 
of Your Life" and "Diary of 
Anne Krank."
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